
of sixteen she joined the chureh there, under the pastoral care of the llev.
Timothy Est. She came with fier bw3band to Cainada in 183,9, and te this cit1.
in 1834. L

At the formation cf this clîurch, under the ministrjy of the Rev. Mr. Mri
field, shie becamie oe of its members, and continued ini its fellowship, tili bier
death, in lier 87th year, on the llth inst. 0f her nine cbldren only oe survives.
Tbree of themn died in Encland and five of them in C inuda. On their account,
in illness and death, she had mucli sorrow, and to lierseif and hier husband the
£irot part of their Canadian life was oe of niîch trial. But lier fit!ti in God
nover failed ; and through bereavemnent, difficulties, disappoiutmeuts, loasec.,
bodily weakness, and growving infirmities, 8he lîeld on ber way te the bettur land.

Shie was known and respected by manv, and during the years of her detention
at home, by the weakncss qtnd infirmnities of old ige, as w.As eften visitedl and
communed 'with. 0f late *àbs appeared te be maturing for the skies, triumpliing
erer physieni feebleness and irritability, and luîoking- calmly forward te the rest
and borne above. In lber the words ef the teit, Job v. 26, have been fuifilled.
She came te lier grave in a full age, sixteen years beyond the Psalmist'a estiniate,
ma e liock ef cern cometlî in its season. Tlirough the seventy years of bier
religioes lif. he was ripening for tis skies. Tlirough various changes, througli
blessings and bereavemezits, through joya and sorrows, tlîrough licalth and
uickncss, with lielpeand hindrances, through youth, maturity and old tige, th-e
preparation went on, under the Suprema lItisbandinan's eye, till the golden
grain wras ripe; and then the transfer geuîly aud quietly tock place te the
kingdom cf heaven. And now the pariner of a marriod lire cf sixty-five Sears
survives, not se much te mouru separation as te expeet reunion, net se much te
remember the past as te prepare for the future.

EP1SCOPAL GNATS AND CAME LS.
[The .Tndependenil has thîe following c.ipital verses, froni the pen cf a goed churchiman,

auiggested by certain recent events.]
1 saw a bishop lyiug flat,

Choking in gasps of agony,
Trying te swalew dowu a gnat

That in bis gullet chîanccd te fiy.
The inscct had, wliile on the wing,
Seemed buzzing eut, Tyng, Tyng, Tyng, Tyngi1

Agi I loeked: with mouth agape
Thebshop takes a stertorous nap;

Wheu le! a c.aînci stagigcrs by,
Loaded with priestly piinoply:
B-iles of vcstments ou bis hump,

W hile here a crucifix appears,
A box cf caudies galled bis'ruuip,

And smnoking censers scerchcd his ears.
]3cfore, behiud, a savory crowd

0f grcasy nionk, with alb and cope,
Intoucd and chantcd, crossed and bewed,

Likc Fathier Agapius or the Pope.
The bishop slcpt; lie teck no note;

The caravan snarched down his throat
Wa.s't Reome 1 saw, or was it net ber?
Or did 1 dreani, dear Bishop Potter ?
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